Tuesday, August 21

9:00am-4:00pm Orientation Check in – After you officially check in at front desk, check in for Intersections

4:00pm Orientation

3:00pm Student-family Good-byes – Say your farewells; take pictures; have a snack

Multipurpose Room, PAR

3:30pm Parent/family/friend Information Session—Meet the staff; learn how to support your student in getting the best from GC; ask questions (not for students 😊)

Oglesby Dining Hall, FAR (across the street)

4:30pm Intersections Welcome Session -- Meet the staff; get to know each other through fun activities; learn what Intersections has to offer for the coming year

Carr Lounge

5:30pm Dinner

PAR Dining Hall

7:00pm OMI* Program #1: Campus Scavenger Hunt

Meet in Carr Lounge

9:00pm Welcome Party -- Games, DJ, dancing, cotton candy and popcorn; meet people from the other Urbana South LLCs

Multipurpose Room, Penn Station, PAR

Wednesday, August 22

8:00-10:00am Breakfast

PAR Dining Hall

10:00am Professors Panel -- Meet faculty from different majors; learn tips on how to make the most of being at the U of I and how to talk to professors

Saunders Lounge

11:30am Lunch with Professors

PAR Dining Hall

2:00pm OMI Program #2: “All about You” (Decorating Rice Krispie Treats); Human Knot, Group Photo

Carr Lounge

5:00pm Dinner

PAR Dining Hall

7:00pm OMI Program #3: “What’s in Your Toolbox?” and/or Capture the Flag

Carr Lounge

9:00pm S'Mores in the Grove -- Join the other Urbana South LLCs for this uniquely American treat: roasted marshmallows, melted chocolate, and graham crackers

The Illini Grove, behind PAR

Thursday, August 23

8:00-10:00am Breakfast

PAR Dining Hall

10:00am OMI Program #4: C.O.D.E. (Conversations on Diverse Experiences)

Babcock 1 Open Lounge

11:30am Lunch

PAR Dining Hall

1:00pm OMI Program #5: Secret Tour of Krannert Art Museum

Meet in Babcock 1 Open Lounge

3:00pm Meet to walk to FYCARE workshop (for students who signed up ahead of time)

Meet in Babcock 1 Open Lounge

3:30pm FYCARE Workshop

Animal Sciences 131

5:30pm Orientation is Officially Over!

*Outstanding Mentors for Intersections